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39. NEOGENE PLANKTONIC FORAMINIFERS FROM SITES 761 AND 762 OFF NORTHWEST
AUSTRALIA1

W. J. Zachariasse2

ABSTRACT

Diverse, warm-water planktonic foraminiferal faunas prevailed on the Wombat and Exmouth plateaus during the
Neogene, in spite of the northward drift of Australia across 10° to 15° latitude since the early Miocene. Invasions of
cool-water species occurred during periods of global cooling in the late middle Miocene, late Miocene, and
Pleistocene, and reflect periods of increased northward transport of cool surface water, probably via the West
Australian Current.

The sedimentary record of the Neogene on Wombat and Exmouth Plateau is interrupted by two hiatuses (lower
Miocene, Zone N5, and upper middle to upper Miocene, Zones N15-N17), and one redeposited section of upper
Miocene to uppermost Pliocene sediments. Mechanical erosion or nondeposition by increased deep-water flow or
tilting and uplift of Wombat and Exmouth plateaus, resulting in sediment shedding, are the most likely explanations
for these Miocene hiatuses, but which of these processes were actually operative on the Wombat and Exmouth
plateaus is uncertain. The redeposited section of upper Miocene to uppermost Pliocene sediments in Hole 761B,
however, certainly reflects a latest Pliocene period of uplift and tilting of the Wombat Plateau.

An important finding was the occurrence of Zone N15-correlative sediments in Hole 762B without any
representative of Neogloboquadrina. Similar findings in Java and Jamaica indicate that the earliest spreading of
Neogloboquadrina acostaensis in the tropical region resulted from migration. The evolution of this species,
therefore, must have taken place in higher latitudes. I suggest that Neogloboquadrina acostaensis evolved from
Neogloboquadrina atlantica in the North Atlantic within Zone NN9, but how and where in the region this speciation
took place is still uncertain.

INTRODUCTION

The main objective of this study was to ascertain the uncer-
tain phylogenetic origin of Neogloboquadrina acostaensis. The
initial evolutionary appearance of this species defines the base of
planktonic foraminiferal Zone N16 (Blow, 1969), and is generally
equated with the middle/late Miocene boundary; the origin of
this species, however, is nowhere firmly documented. The
Exmouth and Wombat plateaus off northwest Australia were
thought to offer potentially good sites for clarifying the ancestry
of Neogloboquadrina acostaensis; thus, Sites 761 and 762, both
having a continuously cored Neogene sequence, were selected
for this study (Fig. 1). Preliminary planktonic foraminiferal data
(Haq, von Rad, O'Connell, et al., 1990) suggested that both
Holes 762B and 761B contained complete sequences of pelagic
oozes over the critical stratigraphic interval of Zones N14 to
N16. Calcareous nannofossil data from Hole 762B (Haq, von
Rad, O'Connell, et al., 1990), however, suggest that Zone NN8
(uppermost middle Miocene) is missing.

This paper discusses the Neogene planktonic foraminiferal
biostratigraphy and the erosional and paleoclimatic events at
Sites 761 and 762, followed by a discussion of the ancestry of
Neogloboquadrina acostaensis.

BIOSTRATIGRAPHIC SUMMARY OF HOLE 762B
Twenty-four samples were available from Cores 122-762B-

12H to -15H of Hole 762B. Figure 2 shows the stratigraphic
ranges of the most common planktonic foraminiferal species
(larger than 125 µm) and the datum levels used to define 10
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biozones. The studied interval corresponds to the early to late
Miocene.

Reworked middle to late Eocene and late Oligocene to
early Miocene species are numerous as far upward as the
lower middle Miocene Praeorbulina glomerosa Zone. No
reworked elements were found at higher levels. Figure 2
shows that the Globorotalia fohsi and Orbulina lineages are
fully recorded, although representatives of Globorotalia fohsi
are scarcer than earlier stages of the Globorotalia fohsi
lineage. Globorotalia menardii first occurs in the upper middle
Miocene. Early stages of the Globorotalia menardii lineage
are absent, with the exception of a single sample in the lower
middle Miocene Praeorbulina glomerosa Zone, where
Globorotalia archeomenardii is relatively abundant. The
small, coarsely perforated, 5- to 6-chambered Globorotalia
birnageae seems to merge into Globorotalia peripheroronda
in the upper part of the upper lower Miocene Globigerinatella
insueta Zone, by enlarging the size and the number of cham-
bers in the final whorl (PL 1, Figs. 1-11). This evidence
suggests that the Globorotalia fohsi lineage roots in Globoro-
talia birnageae and not in Globorotalia kugleri, as champi-
oned by Kennett and Srinivasan (1983). The last occurrence of
Paragloborotalia mayeri is recorded at 120.4 meters below
seafloor (mbsf) (Sample 122-762B-14H-2, 48-50 cm) and is
followed directly by the first occurrence of Globorotalia
partimlabiata at 118.9 mbsf (Sample 122-762B-14H-1, 48-50
cm). The latter species remains present as far upward as 112.4
mbsf (Sample 122-762B-13H-3, 46-48 cm), and defines the
Globorotalia partimlabiata Zone. This zone is furthermore
characterized by the absence of Neogloboquadrina acostaen-
sis and, therefore, correlates by definition with the upper
middle Miocene Globorotalia menardii Zone (= N15). The
combined presence of Globigerinoides extremus, Neoglobo-
quadrina humerosa, Globorotalia margaritae, Globorotalia
plesiotumida, Pulleniatina primalis, Candeina nitida, and
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Figure 1. Location of Leg 122 Sites 761 (Wombat Plateau) and 762
(Exmouth Plateau), off northwest Australia.

Globigerinoides conglobatus at 110.9 mbsf (Sample 122-762B-
13H-2, 46-48 cm) is indicative of the upper Miocene Neoglo-
boquadrina humerosa Zone or Zone N17. Thus, the interval
between 112.4 and 110.9 mbsf contains a clear-cut hiatus, with
Zone N15-correlative sediments below and Zone N17-correl-
ative sediments above. The absence of Globorotalia tumida as
far upward as 102.8 mbsf indicates that Zone N17-correlative
sediments extend from 110.9 to 102.8 mbsf. This Zone N17-
correlative interval contains two distinct bioevents: (1) a
coiling change in Neogloboquadrina humerosa from left to
right between 109.4 (Sample 122-762B-13H-1, 46-48 cm) and
108.9 mbsf (Sample 122-762B-12H-7, 47-49 cm), and (2) the
arrival of representatives of the Globorotalia conoidea group
at 105.9 mbsf (Sample 122-762B-12H-5, 46-48 cm). The first
true Pulleniatina primalis is coincident with the coiling change
in Neogloboquadrina humerosa. Unfortunately, no samples
were available from the interval above 102.8 mbsf; therefore,
I cannot report on the faunal succession across the Miocene/
Pliocene boundary.

BIOSTRATIGRAPHIC SUMMARY OF HOLE 761B

Forty-one samples were available from Cores 122-761B-1H
to -8H of Hole 76IB. Figure 3 shows the stratigraphic ranges
of the most common planktonic foraminiferal species (larger
than 125 µm) and the datum levels employed to subdivide the
sequence into 13 biostratigraphic units. The studied interval
corresponds to the late Oligocene to Holocene.

Reworked (middle) Eocene species occur sporadically in
the upper Oligocene Globigerina ciperoensis Zone and in the
lower Miocene Globorotalia kugleri Zone, indicating that
reworking is less intense and ends earlier than in Hole 762B.
All stages of the Globorotalia kugleri, Globorotalia fohsi, and
Orbulina lineages are present. The distribution of representa-
tives of the Globorotalia menardii lineage is similar to that
recorded in the time-correlative part of Hole 762B. As in Hole
762B, Globorotalia menardii first occurs in the upper middle
Miocene, and remains present until the Holocene. Globorota-
lia archeomenardii is briefly present in the Praeorbulina
glomerosa Zone, and this matches perfectly with its distribu-
tion in Hole 762B. Hole 76IB also provides evidence for a
morphological change from Globorotalia birnageae to
Globorotalia peripheroronda in the upper lower Miocene
Globigerinatella insueta Zone. The paucity of representatives
of Globigerinoides in the lower Miocene Globorotalia kugleri
Zone is not well understood, but increased numbers of frag-
mented planktonic foraminifers suggest that this paucity may

be due to a slight increase in carbonate dissolution at that
time.

The first occurrences of Globorotalia birnageae and
Sphaeroidinellopsis disjuncta (50.2 mbsf) directly above the
last appearance of Globorotalia kugleri (52.1 mbsf) are con-
siderably older than those reported in the literature (e.g.,
Kennett and Srinivasan, 1983; Bolli and Saunders, 1985). The
section between last appearances of Globorotalia kugleri and
Catapsydrax dissimilis (48.7 mbsf), however, is strongly con-
densed with an anomalously low accumulation rate of 0.08
cm/k.y. (using the biochronology of Berggren et al., 1985).
Thus, the early occurrences of Globorotalia birnageae and
Sphaeroidinellopsis disjuncta point to the presence of a hiatus
between 50.2 and 52.1 mbsf. The short overlap between
Globorotalia birnageae, Sphaeroidinellopsis disjuncta, and
Catapsydrax dissimilis directly above this hiatus indicates that
Zone N5-correlative sediments are missing.

The level at 32.9 mbsf (Sample 122-761B-5H-1, 60-62
cm) marks the base of an unusual interval, as shown by the
anomalous composition of species with different time-strati-
graphic ranges. This interval with mixed faunas extends as
far upward as 23.8 mbsf (Fig. 3). Faunal mixing does not
occur from 23.8 mbsf to the top of Hole 761B. The autoch-
thonous fauna directly above the mixed faunas (Sample
122-761B-3H-7, 60-62 cm) contains Globorotalia truncatu-
linoides and the last appearance of Globigerinoides fistulo-
sus. Globigerinoides fistulosus has its last appearance just
above the Olduvai Subchron (Berggren et al., 1985), which
level correlates with the Pliocene/Pleistocene boundary in
the boundary stratotype section of Vrica in southern Italy
(Tauxe et al., 1983). This position indicates that the mixed-
fauna interval is covered by a thin section (160 cm) of latest
Pliocene age. The mixed fauna itself includes Globorotalia
plesiotumida, Globorotalia tumida, Globorotalia conoidea,
Globorotalia margaritae, Globorotalia tosaensis, Globoro-
talia truncatulinoides, Neogloboquadrina humerosa, Pulle-
niatina primalis, Sphaeroidinella dehiscens, Sphaeroidinel-
lopsis seminulina, Globoturborotalita nepenthes, and Globi-
gerinoides fistulosus. This mixture of late Miocene to latest
Pliocene elements between 33 and 23.8 mbsf is puzzling,
especially since this interval contains two successive sam-
ples (122-761B-4H-5, 60-62 cm, and 122-761B-4H-4, 60-62
cm) with a pure late Miocene fauna including Globorotalia
plesiotumida, Neogloboquadrina humerosa, Globigeri-
noides extremus, and primitive Globorotalia margaritae
(Fig. 3). Moreover, mixed faunas from this interval are not
reported in the site report (Haq, von Rad, O'Connell, et al.,
1990). Downhole contamination of Pliocene elements during
drilling is unlikely because no autochthonous Pliocene sed-
iments are present. The most likely explanation for this
faunal mixture is that the interval between 33 and 23.8 mbsf
consists of redeposited upper Miocene to uppermost
Pliocene sediments although this is not immediately obvious
from the core photographs. The pure late Miocene faunas
halfway through the redeposited section suggest the incor-
poration of a 3-m-thick (from 30.7 to 27.5 mbsf) interval of
displaced upper Miocene sediments. The basal sample of the
redeposited section (122-761B-5H-1, 60-62 cm) includes
older elements, such as Paragloborotalia mayeri, Globoro-
talia partimlabiata, and Catapsydrax parvulus (Fig. 3), in
addition to late Miocene to latest Pliocene species. These
pre-late Miocene elements at the base of the redeposited
section indicate erosion of Zone N15 and (upper) Zone
N14-correlative sediments.

It is difficult to ascertain whether sediments correlative to
the Neogloboquadrina acostaensis Zone (N16) are incorpo-
rated in the redeposited section, or whether they are absent
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Figure 2. Stratigraphic distribution of the most common planktonic foraminiferal species in the Neogene of Hole 762B. Asterisk (*) denotes reworked elements. L.A. = last appearance;
F.A. = first appearance.
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NEOGENE PLANKTONIC FORAMINIFERS

due to the presence of a late Miocene hiatus, as recorded in
Hole 762B on the Exmouth Plateau. Direct evidence for the
absence of Zone N16-correlative sediments is lacking because
no planktonic foraminiferal species are restricted exclusively
to Zone N16. Catapsydrax parvulus is a senior synonym of
Globorotaloides falconarae, which, in the Mediterranean and
North Atlantic, ranges up into Zone N16 (Iaccarino, 1985;
Chamley et al., 1986). Its absence in the redeposited section
may indicate that Zone N16-correlative sediments are not
incorporated in the redeposited section. Also significant is the
absence of Globoquadrina dehiscens in the redeposited sec-
tion. This species terminates in upper Zone N17-correlative
sediments of Hole 762B, but is abundant in Zone N15-
correlative sediments. The absence of Globoquadrina dehis-
cens in the redeposited section, therefore, provides another
indication that Zone N16-correlative sediments are missing in
Hole 761B. Thus, it appears that the upper middle to upper
Miocene hiatus on Exmouth Plateau also occurs on Wombat
Plateau.

EROSIONAL EVENTS
The correlation between the zonal sequences of Holes

762B and 76IB and the low-latitude standard zonations of
Blow (1969) and Bolli and Saunders (1985) is given in Figure 4.
This figure shows that the sedimentary record of the Neogene
on the Wombat and Exmouth plateaus is interrupted by two
hiatuses (lower Miocene and upper middle to upper Miocene),
and one redeposited section of upper Miocene to uppermost
Pliocene.

The lower Miocene hiatus is identified in Hole 76IB. The
short overlap between Globorotalia birnageae, Sphaeroidinel-
lopsis disjuncta, and Catapsydrax dissimilis directly above this
hiatus indicates that Zone N5-correlative sediments are missing
(Fig. 4).

The upper middle to upper Miocene hiatus is distinct and
well-constrained in Hole 762B (Fig. 4), but is less easily
identified in Hole 76IB because of a redeposited section
directly above the middle Miocene Paragloborotalia mayeri
Zone (Fig. 3). The presence of Paragloborotalia mayeri and
Globorotalia partimlabiata at the base of the redeposited
section indicates erosion of Zone N15 to (upper) Zone N14-
correlative sediments. All other elements in the redeposited
section signify Zones N17 to N22, indicating that Zone N16-
correlative sediments are missing in Hole 761B. This suggests
that the upper Miocene hiatus on Exmouth Plateau also
occurs on Wombat Plateau. A similar hiatus is recorded in
Buffon-1 well on the northern Northwest Shelf where Zone
N17-correlative slope sediments overlie middle Miocene outer
shelf limestones (Apthorpe, 1988).

The cause and mechanism of these Miocene hiatuses is not
clear. To invoke carbonate dissolution as an explanation of
these hiatuses would require a rise of several thousands of
meters of the carbonate compensation depth (CCD), com-
pared with its present position for this region at about 4500 m
(Ludden, Gradstein, et al., 1990, p. 111). Such a dramatic rise
would result in the deposition of a thin clayey layer but there
is no indication of such a layer.

Mechanical erosion or nondeposition by increased flow of
deep water or tilting and uplift of the Wombat and Exmouth
plateaus, resulting in sediment shedding, are the most likely
explanations for these Miocene hiatuses, but it is difficult to
ascertain which of these processes were actually operative on
the Wombat and Exmouth plateaus. The upper middle to upper
Miocene hiatus could have been caused by increased deep-water
flow in response to increased ice accumulation in West Antarc-
tica during the late Miocene (Kennett and Barker, 1990), but it
could equally well have been formed by tectonic activity since

reactivation of normal faults has been reported from the North-
west Shelf during the late Miocene (Woods, 1988).

A third erosional event is recorded by a redeposited section
of upper Miocene to uppermost Pliocene sediments in Hole
761B. The last occurrence of Globigerinoides fistulosus and
the presence of Globorotalia truncatulinoides above this
section indicates that this redeposited section reflects a latest
Pliocene period of tilting and uplift of the Wombat Plateau; no
time-correlative samples were available from Exmouth Pla-
teau. This latest Pliocene period of tilting and uplift occurred
slightly before the 1.6-Ma last-appearance level of Globigeri-
noides fistulosus (Berggren et al., 1985), and is also recorded
on the northern Northwest Shelf, where upper Miocene to
Pliocene sediments are locally missing (Apthorpe, 1988).

This latest Pliocene period of tilting and uplift of Wombat
Plateau is probably related to the so-called Third Timor
subduction phase of Johnston and Bowin (1981).

PALEOCLIMATIC EVENTS
Diverse, warm-water planktonic foraminiferal faunas pre-

vailed on the Wombat and Exmouth plateaus during the
Neogene, in spite of the northward drift of Australia across
some 10° to 15° latitude since the early Miocene (Scotese et
al., 1988). The overall warm-water fauna was invaded several
times by cool-water species, reflecting periods of increased
northward transport of cool surface water, probably via the
West Australian Current.

One of these migratory events occurred in the late middle
Miocene (Hole 762B) and corresponds with the replacement
of Paragloborotalia mayeri by Globorotalia partimlabiata
(Fig. 2). Globorotalia partimlabiata Ruggieri and Sprovieri
(1970) (PI. 2, Figs. 1-4; PI. 3, Figs. 1-4) seems to be a senior
synonym of Globorotalia challenged Srinivasan and Kennett
(1981) and is a cool-water species in the North Atlantic and
South Pacific (Srinivasan and Kennett, 1981; Chamley et al.,
1986). Paragloborotalia mayeri is a warm-water species (Ken-
nett and Srinivasan, 1983) and the arrival of substantial
numbers of Globorotalia partimlabiata just above the last
appearance level of Paragloborotalia mayeri in Hole 762B
indicates increased northward transport of cool water to
Exmouth Plateau. The replacement of Paragloborotalia may-
eri by Globorotalia partimlabiata on the Exmouth Plateau is
surprising because a similar faunal change is reported from the
Mediterranean and adjacent North Atlantic (Chamley et al.,
1986). At these locations, Globorotalia partimlabiata arrived
slightly before the last appearance of Paragloborotalia may-
eri, together with the cool-water species Neogloboquadrina
atlantica (= Neogloboquadrina continuosa sensu Zachar-
iasse, 1975; see also below). The replacement of Paragloboro-
talia mayeri by Globorotalia partimlabiata and Neoglobo-
quadrina atlantica in the Mediterranean and adjacent North
Atlantic was interpreted in terms of increased southward
transport of cool water via the Canary Current at times of
cooling (Chamley et al., 1986). The correlative areal expan-
sion of the cool-water species Globorotalia partimlabiata in
both hemispheres at the N14/N15 zonal boundary reflects
global cooling during the middle Miocene when there was a
rapid growth of the east Antarctic ice sheet (Kennett, 1986;
Kennett and Barker, 1990).

The arrival of a substantial number of specimens of the cool-
water species Globorotalia conoidea just after the coiling change in
Neogloboquadrina humerosa in Hole 762B marks a late Miocene
climatic cooling. This late Miocene cooling began slightly later than
5.8 Ma, the age given for the coiling change in Neogloboquadrina
humerosa (Berggren et al., 1985). This cooling is probably related to
the rapid expansion of the west Antarctic ice cap (Ciesielski et al.,
1982; Kennett and Barker, 1990).
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Figure 4. Correlation diagram of the Neogene sequences of Holes 762B and 761B to the low-latitude zonal schemes of Bolli and Saunders (1985)
and Blow (1969). Zones of Bolli and Saunders (1985) are equally spaced.

Recurrent invasions of cool-water elements also occurred
in the Pleistocene of Hole 76IB, where intervals containing
high numbers of the cool-water species Globorotalia inflata
alternate with intervals in which this species is absent (Fig. 3).
This variability in abundance of Globorotalia inflata reflects
repeated fluctuations in the northward transport of cool sur-
face water connected with Pleistocene glacial cycles.

THE ORIGIN OF NEOGLOBOQUADR1NA
ACOSTAENSIS

The genus Neogloboquadrina encloses a phylogenetically
coherent group of non-spinose, cancellate species consisting
of Neogloboquadrina acostaensis, N. humerosa, N. dutertrei
(= type species), and N. pachyderma (Srinivasan and Ken-
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nett, 1976). All these species actually represent end-member
morphologies within one evolving biogeographic cline (Srini-
vasan and Kennett, 1976). The genus also includes Neoglo-
boquadrina atlantica (Poore and Berggren, 1975). This taxon
is probably a discrete species, the phylogenetic relationship of
which with the other members of the Neogloboquadrina
group is still unclear.

Globorotalia continuosa Blow is commonly considered
the ancestor of all neogloboquadrinids. This species is
thought to have evolved into the low-latitude Neoglobo-
quadrina acostaensis at the N15/N16 zonal boundary (Blow,
1969; Kennett and Srinivasan, 1980, 1983) and into the
high-latitude Neogloboquadrina pachyderma at a time-
equivalent level (Kennett and Srinivasan, 1980, 1983). The
evolution from Globorotalia continuosa into Neogloboquad-
rina acostaensis, however, was refuted by Bolli and Saun-
ders (1985), who consider Globorotalia continuosa Blow as
a four-chambered variant of Paragloborotalia mayeri. Both
forms vanish simultaneously at the top of Zone N14 and
show no stratigraphic continuity with Neogloboquadrina
acostaensis. This eliminates Globorotalia continuosa Blow
(= Paragloborotalia mayeri) as ancestor of Neogloboquad-
rina acostaensis. Such a phylogenetic linkage between both
species would have been strange anyhow since Para-
globorotalia mayeri is spinose (Cifelli, 1982) and it remains
to be shown that spinose species evolved into non-spinose
ones.

The interval lacking Paragloborotalia mayeri and Neoglo-
boquadrina acostaensis correlates by definition with Zone
N15 and is well-documented in Java (Bolli, 1966) and recently
also in Jamaica (W. A. Berggren, pers. comm., 1991). Zone
N15 at these locations lacks any representative of Neoglobo-
quadrina. A similar situation exists in Hole 762B, where Zone
N15-correlative sediments below the upper middle to upper
Miocene hiatus are characterized by abundant Globorotalia
partimlabiata, without any representative of Neogloboquad-
rina.

Thus, it appears that the earliest spreading of Neoglobo-
quadrina acostaensis in the low latitudes resulted from migra-
tion. This suggests that the evolution of this species must have
taken place in higher latitudes. The question is where in the
higher latitudes this evolution took place and from which
species.

There are two possibilities. The first one is that Globoro-
talia continuosa in Kennett (1973), Srinivasan and Kennett
(1976), and Kennett and Srinivasan (1980, 1983) represents a
Southern Hemisphere, cool-water species unrelated to the
warm-water Globorotalia continuosa Blow (= Paragloboro-
talia mayeri). This cool-water species may have evolved into
Neogloboquadrina pachyderma, whereafter it invaded the
tropical region meanwhile changing into Neogloboquadrina
acostaensis. The changing morphology of Neogloboquad-
rina pachyderma with decreasing latitude is conceivable if
Neogloboquadrina pachyderma and Neogloboquadrina
acostaensis represent end-members within one biogeo-
graphic cline (Srinivasan and Kennett, 1976). Figured spec-
imens of Globorotalia continuosa in Kennett (1973, pi. 14,
figs. 3-6) and in Kennett and Srinivasan (1980, pi. 8, figs.
4-7), however, suggest that what they consider as Globoro-
talia continuosa is actually close to or identical with
Globorotalia nympha. Globorotalia nympha Jenkins (1967)
is a middle Miocene cool-water species in the southwest
Pacific (Jenkins and Srinivasan, 1986) and southern Indian
oceans (Berggren, in press). This species shows some re-
semblance to Neogloboquadrina pachyderma but differs in
the smoother (non-cancellate) final chamber and the some-
what angular axial periphery. In these aspects Globorotalia

nympha is closer to Globorotalia partimlabiata than to
Neogloboquadrina pachyderma. The evolution from
Globorotalia nympha to Neogloboquadrina pachyderma,
therefore, remains to be shown, all the more because both
species show different stratigraphic ranges on the Kerguelen
Plateau (Berggren, in press).

The second possibility is preferred here and assumes that
the ancestor of Neogloboquadrina acostaensis occurred in the
North Atlantic. The most likely candidate is a species de-
scribed as Globorotalia continuosa by Cita and Blow (1969)
and Zachariasse (1975) from the middle Miocene of the
Mediterranean. A recent evaluation has revealed that this
species is actually a small phenotype of Neogloboquadrina
atlantica which, at some levels, co-occurs with typical robust
forms (Zachariasse, unpubl. data). The earliest occurrence of
Neogloboquadrina atlantica in the Mediterranean has been
found in the upper part of Zone N14 (e.g., the stratigraphic
range of Globorotalia continuosa in Chamley et al., 1986),
which agrees well with a similar observation made by Poore
(1979) at North Atlantic DSDP Sites 407 and 408. This pattern
indicates that Neogloboquadrina atlantica is the oldest known
neogloboquadrinid and it seems therefore plausible that this
species is the ancestor of Neogloboquadrina acostaensis.
Since Neogloboquadrina atlantica is endemic to the North
Atlantic (Poore and Berggren, 1975), its evolution into Neo-
globoquadrina acostaensis must have taken place in this
region. This evolution probably took place within Zone NN9
since an early occurrence of small Neogloboquadrina acos-
taensis (PI. 2, Figs. 5-6; PI. 3, Figs. 5-6) has been found in the
reference locality of Zone NN9 on Trinidad (sample TTOC
178.890, Martini, 1971). The problem to be solved is how and
where in the North Atlantic the speciation between Neoglo-
boquadrina atlantica and Neogloboquadrina acostaensis took
place. Unlike earlier views (Cita and Blow, 1969; Zachariasse,
1975) this speciation probably did not occur in the Mediterra-

nean.
CONCLUSIONS

Diverse, warm-water planktonic foraminiferal species
dominated the Neogene assemblages on the Exmouth and
Wombat plateaus. Invasions of cool-water species during the
late middle Miocene, late Miocene, and Pleistocene occurred
in periods of increased northward flow of cool surface water
and in periods of global cooling.

The sedimentary record of the Neogene on the Exmouth
and Wombat plateaus is interrupted by two hiatuses (lower
Miocene, Zone N5, and upper middle to upper Miocene,
Zones N15-N17), and one redeposited section of upper Mi-
ocene to uppermost Pliocene sediments. Mechanical erosion
or nondeposition by increased deep-water flow or tilting and
uplift of the Wombat and Exmouth plateaus, resulting in
shedding of sediments, are the most likely explanations for
these Miocene hiatuses, but which of these processes were
actually operative is uncertain. The redeposited section of
upper Miocene to uppermost Pliocene sediments in Hole
761B, however, certainly reflects a latest Pliocene period of
uplift and tilting of Wombat Plateau.

An important finding was the occurrence of Zone N15-
correlative sediments in Hole 762B without any representative
of Neogloboquadrina. Similar findings in Java and Jamaica
indicate that the earliest spreading of Neogloboquadrina
acostaensis in the tropical region resulted from migration. The
evolution of this species, therefore, must have taken place in
higher latitudes. I suggest that Neogloboquadrina acostaensis
evolved from Neogloboquadrina atlantica in the North Atlan-
tic within Zone NN9, but how and where in this region this
speciation took place is still uncertain.
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Plate 1. 1-4. Globorotalia birnageae Blow. Sample 122-761B-6H-4, 73-76 cm. 5-8. Transition from Globorotalia birnageae Blow (5)
to Globorotalia peripheroronda Blow and Banner (8). Sample 122-761B-6H-3, 73-76 cm. 9,10. Globorotalia peripheroronda Blow and
Banner. Sample 122-761B-6H-2, 73-75 cm. 11. Globorotalia peripheroronda Blow and Banner. Sample 122-761B-6H-1, 73-75 cm. (All
specimens ×300.)
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Plate 2. la-2c. Globorotalia partimlabiata Ruggieri and Sprovieri. Sample 122-762B-14H-1, 48-50 cm. 3a-4c. Globorotalia partimla-
biata Ruggieri and Sprovieri. Sample 122-762B-13H-7, 46-48 cm. 5a-6. Neogloboquadrina acostaensis (Blow). Sample TTOC 178.890
(reference locality of Zone NN9 in Trinidad, Martini, 1971). (Scale bar is 100 µm.)
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Plate 3. la-c. Globorotalia partimlabiata Ruggieri and Sprovieri. Sample 3675, Giammoia section, Sicily (upper middle Miocene,
Chamley et al., 1986). 2a-c. Globorotalia partimlabiata Ruggieri and Sprovieri. Sample 3704, Giammoia section, Sicily (upper middle
Miocene, Chamley et al., 1986). 3a-4c. Globorotalia partimlabiata Ruggieri and Sprovieri. Sample 608-29-3, 70-72 cm, North Atlantic
DSDP Site 608 (upper middle Miocene). 5a-6. Neogloboquadrina acostaensis (Blow). Sample TTOC 178.890 (reference locality of Zone
NN9 in Trinidad, Martini, 1971). (Scale bar is 100 µm.)
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